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L THE EARLY INSTALLATIONS

Electron beam accelerators were first installed in European industrial companies for R&D purposes
in 1957 in Germany and Italy. These machines, 2 MeV electrostatic van de Graaff accelerators with
beam currents of several hundred uA to 1 mA, were purchased by Bayer and Pirelli for the
development of plastic crosslinking applications. Crosslinking of plastic was the application of
interest at this time, with several other (oil) companies purchasing EB machinery in the sixties.
Some of the key developments in crosslinking took place in these early days. Two of the most
successful companies involved in electron beam processing today, W. R. Grace's Cryovac Division
(now part of Sealed Air Corp.), and Raychem (now part of Tyco International), were founded in
the USA, with the goal to manufacture EB crosslinked plastic products such as heat shrink
packaging films and shrink tubing. Shortly thereafter first industrial EB crosslinking equipment were
installed in the sixties in Germany, France, and England. A first R&D line equipped with a conveyor
for electron beam curing of coatings and other applications was installed in 1967 at High Voltage
Engineering Europa (HVEE) in the Netherlands. It was an ICT-Type (Insulated Core Transformer),
500 kV - 20 mA machine built by HVEE's mother company, High Voltage Engineering
Corporation (HVEC) in the USA. The samples to be treated had to be placed inside an inerted box.
The line itself was not equipped for continuous inerting. Similar R&D or pilot facilities were erected
in the early 1970's in Germany, Switzerland, France, and The Netherlands with EB equipment built
by BBC and Haefely of Switzerland, SAMES of France, and the Ford Motor Corporation, USA.
Curing of coatings on wood based panels became the most important EB development activity in
these years. The first industrial production line was installed in 1973 at Svedex Company in the
Netherlands. This line is still in operation today with 3 original EB accelerators! In the following
three years, three more production lines were installed in Germany, Belgium and in France. The
Belgian line is still in operation (1,2).

H. YEARS OF GROWTH

The first low energy electron beam installation for the curing of coatings on web materials was sold
in the second part of the 1970's in Germany. By 1980 several R&D and production lines were
operational in Germany for the curing of coatings on decor foil and decor paper, packaging
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materials and for the curing of pressure sensitive adhesives (PSA). All EB machines sold and in use,
until 1979, were of the scanned beam type and supplied be either Polymer Physik of Germany or the
US company HVEC. Linear cathode type equipment existed since the early 70ies and was already
in industrial use at this time in the USA. Energy Sciences, Inc. (ESI) of USA manufactured these
linear cathode accelerators. Lack of customer service and representation of ESI in Europe restricted
the use of their equipment. RPC did not yet manufacture EB curing equipment.

The opening of ESI's Electrocurtain Technology Center in the early eighties - equipped with a
large, multi-purpose EB pilot line - in Switzerland, was the driving force for a strong promotion of
EB technologies amongst European industries. The physical appearance of the Electrocurtain®, was
considerably smaller than the hitherto used scanned beam EB accelerators, initiated considerable
interest amongst European converters of various materials. Several manufacturers of coating and
laminating machinery became involved with electron beam drying, some even installed their own
pilot lines. As a result, sales of electron beam equipment increased considerably in Europe (3).

The applications included curing of clear and pigmented coatings on.
Paper, film, foil and wood panels; paper prior to metallization; decor paper and foil for furniture and
interior paneling; metal coil; 3D automotive parts such as wheel rims and side liners. EB was also
selected for the curing of printing ink and lacquers on web offset printing machines, the curing of
pressure sensitive adhesives on adhesive tapes and other materials, plus for a large number of other,
sometimes rather unusual applications. For instance for eliminating NOX and SO2 from the flue gas
emitted by a large power plant in Karlsruhe, Germany (4), or in-line surface sterilization of flexible
food packaging on the filling machine. A large European packaging company was rather active in
this field, developed (pulsed) low energy EB machinery and filed many patents. (The process was
never put to industrial use).

In 1984 Tetra Pak decided to introduce web offset printing in their printing establishments on a
large scale and to equip web offset printing presses with electron beam curing. Beiersdorf of
Germany, producer of TESA tape and other well known products and an early pioneer in EB
curing, installed several EB curing lines between 1980 and 1990 in their plants in Germany. WKP of
Germany, the first company in the world to install an over 200 cm wide EB system for the curing of
coatings on furniture decor foil and paper (1978), continued to expand and to install additional EB
systems. Today electron beam curing is the only drying method used at this company.

STAGNATION

The rapid growth of the EB market peaked in Europe in the late 1980's and significantly slowed
down in the early nineties, particularly in paper, film and foil converting, and web offset printing
applications. EB curing of laminating adhesives for flexible packaging materials and other
complexes never really took off and was not used on an industrial scale in Europe (or elsewhere),
due to lack of suitable laminating adhesives, especially for food related packaging materials. In the
1980's, when EB equipment became mature enough to be used by the paper, film and foil
converting industry, solvent-free laminating adhesives were introduced by prominent adhesive
manufacturers. Converters selected the lower risk approach offered by solvent-free adhesives and
made the necessary investments to adapt to that technology. EB arrived late with marginal
chemistry. Web offset printing showed that the EB equipment was still too expensive for the
average European printer. At the same time, less expensive UV equipment was further developed
and consequently used in multicolor offset lines. This is now changing, as we will see in Chapter V.
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Electron beam equipment was mainly sold in the first years of the ninth decade for the curing of
coatings on wood based products, such as panels, boards, parquet flooring and 3D-profiles.
However, the wood products or panel market was smaller than expected. High volume production,
a main asset of EB curing, was detrimental for its growth because of market saturation. Lower
volume production was economically not feasible in justifying high EB capital equipment cost.

Result of the stagnation of the EB equipment market in the early nineties, was a redressment
amongst the EB equipment suppliers. Several newly founded EB equipment suppliers, especially in
Germany, were soon forced to abandon their activities. The same fate struck the well-known
German pioneer and manufacturer of scanned beam electron beam processing equipment, Polymer
Physik. The company was closed in 1998 after 30 years of dedicated EB activities.

But it was not all black in these years. Modern multi-filament EB processors with voltages up to
300 kV were purchased and installed in several European countries for the crosslinking of tire
materials. The economical recovery in some parts of Europe, together with the introduction of new,
high current and low voltage accelerators, allowing very high production speeds, led to machine
sales for the curing of coatings on paper and similar applications. The flexible operating range of
these machines, from 100 kV to 300 kV at full beam current allows its user to precisely adapt the
accelerating voltage to optimum electron absorption with increased power efficiency (5).

IV. STATUS 1999

Until end of June 1999 the manufacturers of low energy electron beam processing equipment sold
some 200 EB systems with 207 electron accelerators in Europe (table I).

Table I
Low energy EB accelerators sold in Europe

LAB UNITS
48

PILOT
64

PRODUCTION
95

Of all the systems sold, about 120 low energy EB systems with accelerating voltages up to 300 kV
are in active use in Europe today. 65 of these EB systems are used for industrial production (table
IE), 55 systems are laboratory or pilot units. Some older systems were replaced by more powerful
new EB equipment. Few very old machines were phased out over the years. Also, the number of
web offset machines with EB curing in Europe decreased over the past years, due to Tetra Pak's
decision to change from web offset to flexo printing with water based, thermally cured printing inks.
The company shut down several lines or moved them to countries outside of Europe. Table II
shows the distribution (by country) of all EB systems ever purchased and installed in Europe; Table
III contains a summary of industrial low energy electron beam applications in Europe.
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Table n
Electron beam accelerators sold in Europe

COUNTRY
Germany
Great Britain
France
The Netherlands
Switzerland
Sweden
Italy
Belgium
Denmark
Finland
Portugal
Spain
Hungary
Austria
Norway
Poland
Czech Rep.
Israel
Total

%
38
9

8+
8
6

5 +
5
5
4
3
2
1+
1+
1
1
1
1
1

100

Table m
Low energy industrial EB applications in Europe

APPLICATION
PSA + siliconization
Paper + film converting
Wood panel + similar
Crosslinking plastic + rubber
Printing (offset + intaglio)
Various
Total

SYSTEMS
14
14
10
10
9
8

65

%
22
22
15
15
14
12

100

Printing applications in above list include web offset in packaging printing, as well as intaglio
printing used in security printing applications. An interesting use of electron beam in this area is the
curing of printing ink on all Danish bank notes by Denmark's National Bank.

A successful application of EB in Europe (Germany), is the simultaneous curing of a protective
varnish and the impregnation on wood grain printed decor papers used for laminated floor panels.
"Laminate Floors" are a very successful consumer product in "do-it-yourself' retail shops in
Europe.
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A Dutch company successfully uses a patented EB process for the curing of coatings on decor foils,
used in the manufacturing of architectural panels.

An English company operates a 165 cm wide, 125 kV electron beam processor for the curing of
pre-metallization coatings on paper at a speed of 800 m/min. The 125 kV ESI EB equipment used
has a dose capacity of 24'000 kGy m/min!

Several European users of low energy electron beam processing will talk about their practical
experience at the EB Workshop at the forthcoming RadTech Europe '99 Conference on November
10,1999 in Berlin, Germany.

Looking over the fence to the higher energy electron beam systems, we see that approximately 50
active units, with accelerating voltages between 500 kV and 10 MV, are in operation in Europe.
This number includes the more recent Linac and Rhodotron accelerating systems, as well as all
facility systems in operation.

V. THE FUTURE

Experience advises me not to forecast the future of electron beam processing by indicating number
of machines or tons of chemistry that will be sold. The future will be different than forecasted!
Even, if the prediction is based on past experience, it remains guesswork. Instead of this I prefer to
describe some of the developments in chemistry, applications and EB equipment that now take
place and its influence to the European market.

On the chemistry side I expect that a development taking place in the USA, will also spread to
Europe: The prices of EB varnishes, top coatings and inks will decrease and become 10 to 15
percent less expensive than comparable UV products. The photoinitiator - not required in EB
processing - makes EB formulations less expensive (and better). This development, together with
new low voltage, low energy EB equipment has led in the USA to the purchase of many low energy
electron beam systems by the packaging printing industry. The luck of photoinitiator and use of
energetic electrons, instead of UV light, offers several other distinct advantages such as: No odor,
no yellowing, 100% cured coating or ink - even inside the substrate - and improved surface qualities
(better scratch and abrasion resistance, improved friction coefficient of coatings, higher gloss
levels). Several new EB systems were purchased recently in the USA to replace existing UV drying
installations in printing lines. The main applications are in web offset and, more recently, also in
flexo printing for the simultaneous EB curing of an overprint varnish and underlying inks which are
pre-cured by UV.

Important progress in chemistry was also made in recent months in the field of laminating adhesives
for flexible (food) packaging. Film to film and other complexes are laminated in Europe today on a
large scale with solvent-free, moisture curing laminating adhesives. These 1- or 2-component
polyurethane based laminating adhesives require 24 hours and more, to fully cure in a moisture-
controlled atmosphere. Converters must wait 24 hours or more with further processing, slitting,
converting, or shipping of the product. If the product fails to cure properly, the printing and
subsequent laminating must be repeated. Such solvent-free adhesives require large and costly
inventories. EB is instant and has the potential of "same day" and "just-in-time" deliveries. A further
possibility is the combination of printing, laminating, slitting and further converting, "in-line" into
one operation.
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In the applications area we witness an increased interest in electron beam crosslinking (EBXL) of
polyolefin film. The films treated are typically single- or multi-layer polyethylene films for shrink
packaging applications in various food and other packaging applications. Several rather wide EB
systems (200 cm plus) with accelerating voltages below 200 kV were sold or installed in Europe in
the past months for this application. The EB systems used for film crosslinking have dose capacities
in excess of lO'OOO kGy m/min and beam currents typically exceed 1 '000 mA

On the equipment side the new low voltage, low energy electron beam processors are now gaining
importance in printing and other applications, where thin layers of several micron thickness need to
be cured. These machines, with accelerating voltages in the order of 80 kV to 125 kV and treatment
widths of up to 160 cm, can cure at a dose of 20 to 30 kGy at a product speed of 300 m/min (6, 7).
The new low voltage electron beam processors are comparable in price with multi-station UV
drying systems. But this is not the end of the development. New, smaller high frequency high
voltage power supplies will be used. The already used highly improved window technology will be
further refined which will enable one to go to even lower accelerating voltages. As a consequence
still smaller, more compact and less expensive electron beam processing systems will become
available and be used in many applications.

How many? Let's have a look at the numbers at a future RadTech Asia Conference.
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